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IZT. but ho never murmured nor noth- -
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Si'vou try to llko It for mine?"
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JTh "int. I shouldn't never call you

hnk"you!(1Sunny, I understand."
said, as she.,., ou want," Sunny
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L', and crnry other Sunday. I ex- -
well enough topeople nroyour

Kto out of service.
'Tou sn.lerstnnd." ho said.

No "Suppose 1 don't, only T was

pTkl'To w into the Jam d plcklo

HfBftimtr lie cried.
!4m pickles and sauces, not forgcl-BB- (t

th'e sauce I" she said.
"Johnson's y- mean?" lie said.
johnfon A Ducrow! Tou listen to

.. nd I'll tell you all about It!"
..iMIt.ll nvorvlhlnirl"

Ti and lie listened with rapt .:-

a. Mm talked. Sunny grew
idled; be waved her hands, her face

J.-.- .I lmr ores eliono. Knthuslasm
and excitement were carrying her oft
C:r ..t Pronl stonped dead and
turned to stare after her. Many smiled :

UlOflt t inrn irncw uci won w.. mt,i.,
,ome fowknew him

,Ti,.f'u liiR land. "I've trot lin option
as It. cot it now In my pockot, thirty
icres and sir I've bought. We'll have
. mvini factory, nil the walls while ana
ehlny tiles ami the boilers for tho Jam,
bright copper, so bright you can ee
your face In It. And then tne cottages,
thy nil trot to be pretty, pretty nil they
tjn b!, and ench one's to have a nice
girdtn, and the one as keeps his Rarden
htsl'll cet a prise. And then thiTr'll
bo a club for tint Klrls and n. rcadlng- -
room, and rinoiuer ciud ror inn incn hum
a iwlmmlnc-hath- , "d like that! Don't
you HT f.ay you can see It all I"

"l do'" he said "Hut it take a
fearful lot of money, Sunny!"

"Xol rurh a wonderful lot! The
jround'i cot. nnd the ground's the main
thing 1 got It cheap, nnd there's acres
more to bo Kot Inter on, but It'a no gooa
hurryins Goodnesi, when I shut my
tjti 1 ciiji see It all; the pretty little
rri-an- d h lo cottnires nnd the gardens
md the-- oh, everything. And we'll run
(i store there ourselves and sell everyt-
hing si mt what It costs us. bo the
norkerull iret the Ixft of ovcrj'thlntr at
the lowest price. Don't you Ree, can't
jou ce i" Don't It mako you want
to start won't?"

"I lellevo it does '" DobrlnKton crlod.
"It loundi splendid !"

"It Is splendid !" sho aald In a low
oIc- - "Jf you'd lived whero 1 lived In

thin Mnmt streets whero you Fcurcely
rtldn't fee the sun at nil, where there
Hint necr a Miide or rrnfs. not a tree
lor n flowfr' Where cerythlnfr'3 dirty
ird fmoky ' If If you'd lived there
like I hnl. ou'd understand what a
f!M like (his 'ud menu to them ns Is
llln there now. It 'ud mean now life
lo tome of 'om. Konio of those gels you
iiw at tho beanfeast, don't you rCmcm-tw- t

"I do rr'nember ! '

'Iok hi em som of 'em with their
Mllr fir h nnd their nunow I'hests.
ivlut 'i I the country air nnd the aun-ihln- o

ni'l tho cardens and flowers and
1'ke tb.i' do for 'em 7''

"I uriil istnnd, Sunny," he said. "And
JOU off-- r t i lot tuu como Into this creat
liheiiiA of jnure7"

"I'd llko vou to como In." hn hilM.
"You ns onn of tho two or three I
meant to nsk "

nd (he others?" bo nsked, with a
ouio ot in nis voice.

"Carsi ,we and Mossy," sho raid.
Only them two and you!"
"Good, jrooil'" Tils eyes shone. "I'll

como In Sunnv; how much do you
Want fron mc'"

"Juat what you can ret hold of." ho
aM

He Wiied for n moment "I could
ir.aiiaRi. fho ih'Mjsaiul." he said. "Maybe

Hill" n ire If nicessary."
"Tha' i plcndld. Ybu'll Ret your

hire for the money, and you'll have to
work, w(i nln't Koine to have no dead-
heads In tli Stan "

''I dont want to be a deadhead!" ho
"Jfl "J wunt to be a very much alivo
ntaa ." nie, Sunny, and I promise
HI woik like a nipper!"
, ' llft J'ou will, and I H'pose It'll
wok all rlsht to have your name on tho

rosptetuties " Runny eald.
!t i"'1 f"1'"1. ihe must hasten now

J "" theatre A little while and shohid reached trio stage door.
Well sho pnld. "Youtwnk about what I told you :'
Im not likelv to forget It," lie said.Tomorrow I will let you know exactly
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DUCROW
looked nt Uarstowe, as being the trrtat-es- t

man present.
Hut Uarstowo smiled crltnly. "I havepleasure," he nald, "In proposing thattho movlne; spirit In this venture, the

orlarlnntor of the scheme, Miss Sunny
Ducrow. takes tho chair I"

Sunny look the chair, and she took Itwith a quiet dignity nnd craoe that Im-
pressed Uarstowo, tho silent man, whosaw everything and noted everything.
Runny Ducrow, In the chair at this thefirst meeting of tho new John Crow
Co., wan a new Sunny.

"t have plenty of Ideas about the fac-
tor' and the cottages for the workpeople
nnd how to lay out tho ground and so
on," she Bald, "Hut I rcallzo that money
counts moro than anything else. I don't
know much about money. I never hadany myself, so when you discuss the
money side of It, I shall say nothing, be-
cause I undorntand you are all a great
deal wiser than I am, IJut but I dowant cottages and nice
little gardens with whlto palings. I can
see It all when I close my eyes. And,
later on, when wo can get more land,
there ought to be a park or recreationground for tho children to play In. It
would be so different from" She
paused. 'I'm sorry," she said; "please
go on."

Tho meeting went on. It was astrange but nevertheless a certain fact
that Stanley Vlnoount 'Dobrlntrton and
Mr. Arthur Curtlss contradicted one an-
other several times flatly. They looked
at one another with unfriendly eyes.
And yet, at ono time they had been
good enough friends. Hut evidently
something had .happened to upset their
friendship.

The meeting was over at last, nnd sat-
isfactorily, over. Tho new John Crow
Works were to be. tho option was to bo
taken up. Uarstowo had expressed his
willingness to put down a sum of 10,000
pounds. Dobrlngton put down five thou-
sand, Mossy Uemstt-l- a llko amount.
Arthur Curtlss, who hnd Intended to
risk a couple of thousand, would not be
outdono by Dobrlngton, to he signed for
five thousand.

The capital of the new company was,
therefore, 25.000 pounds In cash. The
proprietary rights In the company wcro
represented by ten shares. Barstowe
held two; Dobrington, Curtlss and Bern-
stein one encli: Johnson, of the pickle
factory, three shares for the ground and
tho plant, or ns much of it as could be
used ; and the other two shares belonged
to Sunny,

"And now for a name for the new
venture," Dobrlngton said.

"We've got the namo nil reedy It's
to bo called John Crow Town," Bunny
said.

"1 object," Dobrlngton said, "I've got
a far better name for It than that!"

"You couldn't have," Sunny said.
"1 have. I suggest that It be called

Sunnyvllle," Dobrlngton said.
"Oh. no," Sunny said. "John Crow

Is "
But Sunnyvllle it was, and there was

an end of It!
CHATTER M.V1II

Too I.ale
Mr. Arthur Curtlss paced his private

ofllco at the I,ondon Itealm. He was In
deep thought; he frowned to hlmaalf.
As usual, he was Immaculately dressed ;
today ho was rather better dreseed tlian
usual. If that wero possible.

Tlie door opened, the otllco boy camo
In. "Miss Pousy Glddens to oeo you,
sir." ho said.

Mlsa Popsy Glddens was a famous
star. Agents and managers received
her, hat In hand ; she hud been known
to receive three hundied pounds for
ono week's work, and tho lowest she
wouia iook at was two hundred.

"Tell Mlsa Popsy Giddens to go to
say I can't seo her," Curtlss said.

"But " he said.
"Clear out." Curtlss raid. "I can't

see her, won't soo her; toll her I'm
busy I Tho boy went out.

"Jf I thought that that Idiot of a Do
brlngton was " Curtlss thought. "If
i thought for a moment He paused.
"It would nerve me right! When It
wan too late, I would suddenly rcallte
what It meant to mc I I won't wait till
lt' too late! Now's tho time, now's
mo nmo: us not too late-oll- " n0
went to the bell and rang It.

"lias that woman gone?"
"Mlsa Glddcns Is gone, lr. She Foemed

angry; she said it was nn Insult to""I don't care what she tnld ; when
I want to know what Miss Giddens sayu,
I'll ask you! Is Miss Ducrow In the
building?"

"I don't know If she's come in yet,
sir; she generally comes in for letters
of a morning."

"Well, go to the commissionaire and
ask him If hho it hero; and If sho Is
here, mj- - 1 would bo glad If sho would
Dpuro me u few minutes. If she hasn't
como In yet, toll him to tell her the mo-
ment she come."."

"Very good, sir." The boy went our,
"There's many a man." Arthur Cur-

tlss muttered to himself, "who waits
Just loo long, who cjin't make up his
iiiuiu, ana uien manes it up lo nnd out
thut he's lout everything thnt makollfo worth living. I'm not going to be
among that lot; I've made up my mind!

uon i iniiiK euner it wanted muchmaking up. Somehow. It enmo natur- -
ally. There'H no one llko her In thei
world; shos only a child, there needn't
bo a hurry another year, eny but I
want to make sure of lier!"

Tho door opened and Sunny came In.
.Sho was fresh from the sunlight ot the
ntrects and n cmed to carry n good deal
of it with her Into tho loom. Her face
was beaming, her ces dancing

To Just been down there lo Havers,"
sho said- - "Sunnvllle, I mean. They're
Getting on splendidly. It's going to bo
lovely I" she cried. "Oh, you don't know
how I'm longing and looking forward
to It when It Is all done, all uadyl
Thoso dear llttlo cottages. Rueh boxes
they do look, and yet they nay that they
will bo quite largo; nnd there's to bo a
bathroom In each one, think of that
and "

Sho chattered on, and ho stood look-
ing at her. Ilor llttlo face wan glowing,
adlant; her eyes glinted and sparkled ;

her red llpi, llko twin rose petals, were
parted, bhowlng the pearly glitter of her
perfect tee. Ui.

Best of all, tho glorious red hair of
her shone around her llttlo head llko
an aureole of glory.

Arthur Curtlss blood nnd looked at
her; ho wax not listening. He could
only look mid look his fill Watt there
In .t.11 thin Miwbrr, dreary old world such
a radiant picture as thla to gladden the
eyes of a man? And lo think that this
nletuie, this wonderful brcnthlng reality,
might one day bo his, till his ov.nl

"Oh. I forgot!" she aald brenthlcealy.
"I rattlo on and forget everything, don't
I? I am Hurry, Arthur. Vou tent for
1110?"

"Yei, I sent for you." ho said licavlly.
"About Hint new sketch? IVn to go

on in a seck, and I'm all ready, I
sli.-tn'-t mako a mess of It, you can
bctfher life!"

"I don't anticipate that jou will make
a mes:i of It : It's not In you to mako a
nif-- s of iinythlng. Sunny Ducrow 1"

"That's th.--. nlcent tiling you've said to
mo for tho lut hundred ye.irp." she said.
"I'll git through all right See? Sunny
Piictow u.i h tragedienne, what?' She
laughed. "And now, what lo it?"

Sho lonk"d at him expectant!.
Arthur Cuitln hesitated; he pulled up

his short collar, bhot out his cuff; he!
coughd nnd stalked to th mantelpiece
Hero he iiMiiiiuHl a graceful uttitudo ot
iicgl'gence.

"You've got on new trouals," Sunny
said "I like that pattern."' ,

"I'm Kind." he raid shortly ;

'And ii gardenia In your buttonhole, j

tuo''" Sunny wald "Tilings are looking.
up"

"ll'a a riiinrlliii." he said bnellj. i

"That shows what ii lot I don't know !"
slip raid. "Wi-ll- , uuhow, you look very
nliv this moiuliig. Going out to a part,
or what?"

"I am not!" he Hald. "Sunny, I want
to (.peak to jou "

"Well. II a me ilolmr most or the talk
ing, Isn't It. old dear?" hc tatd "What's
It about the In in factory, or what? Oi
Ii it (lie new n1(i tell'.' If It's the sketch,
fin goodnei.s' don't uorry. I'm
c lining through h II right, I'll betcher!"

"ll'a nelt'i'T the ono thing nor the
utlur! It Is ahein ! a moro pel tonal"

hf pnufid "a, far morn pertonal unit-- t

r !"
"I know." Sunny said. "I know w hat

It 1m' It's Hint mI. pound I'm over-
drawn I'll make it all right this wct-K- ,

when lMilu lointa, und "
"I tell oii, It la not!" ho nli! angrily.

"Sunny, will jou llutcu? Will ou bo
quiet u moment?"
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